Victory Programs’ Wish List
Below is an updated list of high-demand items we're currently accepting, including but not
limited to:
Please note that all of our programs are currently in need of thermometers and pre-made non
disposable washable masks
Priority Pantry Items
Residential programs for individuals and families



















Beans (black, red, pink)
Rice (yellow and white)
Canned tuna
Peanut butter
Jelly
Pasta
Dried fruit
Nuts
Cereal
Soup
Jerky
Crackers
Granola bars
Canned vegetables
Fruit cups (peaches, pears, oranges, mixed fruit)
Applesauce
Diapers of all sizes
Formula

Priority Mobile Prevention Team Items
Street outreach







New socks
Hand sanitizer
Travel packs of disinfecting wipes
Travel sized hygiene products
Nonperishable, travel-sized snacks such as granola bars
Water

Priority Boston Living Center Items
Community center for people with HIV/AIDS












Hand sanitizer
Paper and plastic bags for take out
Hand lotion
Hand soap
Travel sized hygiene products
Travel tissue packs
Water
Juice Boxes
Snacks for takeout including healthy items such as fruit cups
Battery chargers for cell phones

We have created an Amazon Wish List with the types of items we are currently looking for.
Please note that due to availability we may not have been able to add everything listed above,
and would still be interested in receiving items marked as unavailable. The brands included were
based on Amazon's options and do not indicate preference.

Victory Programs Wish Lists
Victory Programs' 19 sites across Boston, Cambridge and Topsfield are always in need of
everyday items that supporters may be able to provide. Please take a look at our donation "Wish
List" and contact Shauna Helton at shelton@vpi.org if you are able to provide any of these
needed items.
Click here to jump to the BLC Wish List.
Click here to jump to the ReVision Urban Farm Wish List.

Residential Programs' Wish List
Please note that our program needs fluctuate throughout the year and arranging donations with
Shauna in advance will ensure that we can put your generous gifts to immediate use.
Electronics






TVs (due to space limitations at our program sites, flat screen televisions are preferred)
VCR/DVD players
Computers (click here for more information on donating computers)
Flash drives (new)
Digital cameras

Toiletries






















Toothbrushes
Toothpaste
Floss
Soap
Deodorant
Shampoo and Conditioner
Shaving Cream
Feminine Hygiene Products
Razors (men’s and women’s – no loose blades)
Lip balm
Lotion
Chapstick
Hand Sanitizer
Cough Drops
Sunscreen
Bug Spray
First Aid Kits
Nail Clippers
Wet Wipes
Hair Brush/Comb

Clothing












Handwarmers
Winter hats
Gloves
Scarves
Seasonally appropriate clothing for women, men and children (new only)
Seasonally appropriate footwear for women, men and children (new only)
Socks (new only)
Underwear (new only)
Professional bags (briefcases, purses, totes)
Backpacks for children and adults
Ponchos

Kitchen Items and Food







Cutlery (not plastic)
Dishes
Pots & pans (new or gently used) - 10 cookware sets
Cutlery (non plastic)
Plates and bowls
Coffee Mugs











Pot Holders
Baking Sheets
Instant Oatmeal Packages
Trail Mix
Granola Bars
Canned Tuna
Crackers
Fruit Snacks
Gum

Linens







Sheets (twin size)
Comforters (twin size)
Bath Towels
Curtains (shower and window)
Pillows
Wash Clothes

Misc




Flash Lights
Gift cards to Dunkin' Donuts, Panera, Stop and Shop or similar
Water Bottles (reusable)

Activities Supplies









Crochet needles
Yarn
Fabric, needles and thread for sewing projects
Art supplies (construction paper, paint and paintbrushes, markers, canvases)
Books
Movies on DVD and VHS
Board games
Coloring Books

Toys
While appreciative of donations of used toys, we are looking for new items for the children in
our programs.



Dolls/puppets/action figures
Building blocks






Infant-friendly items
Coloring books
Crayons, markers and art supplies
Corner Safety Guards for ReVision Family Resource Center

Transportation


$5 or $10 Charlie cards

Boston Living Center Wish List
The BLC offers a wide range of services to our members. Sometimes it's being able to give a
new member some personal care items or a few household items to assist them in setting up a
new home. In striving to always meet the needs of our members there are many items that are
handy to have around the Center. There are also things that come up that would make the daily
work run a little more smoothly for BLC staff.
Some of the items we need are small, some a little larger in scope. But all are much needed
around the BLC. Please keep in mind as you read over the list and think about what you can
give, that we don't have a great deal of storage space and cannot accept all donations. Please give
us a call at 617-236-1012 first to let us know what you would like to donate. Thanks.
For Our Members














Bedding (new only please!)
Household items, e.g. hangers, hot plates (new only please!)
Personal care items (toothbrushes, toothpaste, soap, shampoo, hair brushes, tissue, etc.)
Please note we have a preference for hygiene items and Kleenex in travel size so we can
create “Positive Care Kits” for our members.
Backpacks
New sweat pants (S, M, L, XL)
New underwear (S, M, L, XL) for men and women
New socks for men and women – all kinds
Beads for our beaded jewelry class
Art supplies (paints, brushes, paper, glitter, etc.)
Journals (larger than pocket size)
Prizes such as gift cards to CVS, grocery stores, etc. for our smaller events (Bingo,
Karaoke, etc.)
Spanish language books for the library

For Our Staff













Digital camera – maybe you upgraded this year, why not give us your old camera? We
use cameras to take pictures of member and donor events.
Video camera
Speakers/sound system – iPod speakers and/or a small sound system for programs
New technology for staff
Computers – if you (or your company) are upgrading and don't know what to do with
your old computers, etc., that are still in great working condition and less than three years
old, call us up and we can see about arranging a donation.
Edge memory RAM, at least 512 MB
HP black/white printers
Toner for HP printers
Flat screen monitors
FileMaker Pro database software

For Our DVD Lending Library
We are interested in expanding our member Video Lending Library to include DVDs. To help
build out our inventory, we are always looking for new and used DVDs you would like to
donate.
Thank you. And remember, please call us first at 617-236-1012 with your donation ideas

ReVision Urban Farm Wishlist
ReVision Urban Farm produces healthy, sustainably grown food for residents of Victory
Programs' ReVision Family Shelter and our 18 other programs. ReVision also offers community
members to option to purchase produce at local farmer's markets and to subscribe to a CSA or
purchase seedlings during the growing season.
We are looking for the following items for the farm:









Three 30" 10 Time Ensilage Forks with D-Handles
One Popper 50 Cell Tray
One Popper 72 Cell Tray
Three Bed Rakes
Eight Spades
Three Tool Box Sets
Two Wheelbarrows (Two Weels)
One Left Handed Wheelbarrow

For additional donation information, please contact Shauna Helton, Development
Coordinator at shelton@vpi.org.

